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VCU DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
WOODWIND ENSEMBLES
Sunday, February 28, 2016, 7 p.m.
Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall
W.E. Singleton Center for the Performing Arts
922 Park Avenue I Richmond, Virginia
Die Kunst der Klarinette (Variations on "Colonel Bogey") Ian Holloway
Kevin Breiner, Jacob Sanford, Charles West, Clarinets
Christopher Myers, Bass Clarinet
Flutes en Vacances Jacques Casterede (1926-2014)
II. Flutes joyeuses
Concerto for five flutes in BMinor op. 15/4 J.D. Boismortier (1689-1 755)
II. Allegro
Kayla Hanvey, Rachel Lustig, Alfredo Santiago,
Michael Saunders, Ashley Weitzel
ATootinNinesia Dizzy Gillespie (191 7-1993)
Arr. James Balentine
Lydia Newlon, Jeromy Myers, Nathan Frost,
Jason Kincy, Emory Freeman, Clarinets
Lewis Vaden, Bass Clarinet
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